
8 Lorikeet Court, Gracemere, Qld 4702
House For Rent
Monday, 8 April 2024

8 Lorikeet Court, Gracemere, Qld 4702

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 976 m2 Type: House

Concierge Rockhampton

(07)49230000

https://realsearch.com.au/8-lorikeet-court-gracemere-qld-4702
https://realsearch.com.au/concierge-rockhampton-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-rockhampton


$580p/w Book Online 24/7

Welcome to 8 Lorikeet Court in the peaceful suburb of Gracemere. This spacious 4-bedroom, 2-bathroom house WITH A

LARGE SHED & GARAGE THAT IS BUILT INTO A SECONDARY LIVING / RUMPUS SPACE is perfect for families looking

for a comfortable and convenient home. With a generous land area of 976 sqm, there is plenty of space for outdoor

activities and entertaining + a undercover carport at the front of the property. The property features a modern kitchen,

open-plan living and dining area, and a large garage with space for 4 vehicles. The master bedroom includes an ensuite for

added privacy and convenience also with conditioning throughout the home minus one bedroomLocated in a quiet

cul-de-sac, this property offers a peaceful retreat from the hustle and bustle of city life. With a price guide of $580 per

week, this property won't last long. Book your inspection online 24/7 and secure your new home today.:: OUR

CONCIERGE TEAM ARE AVAILABLE MONDAY TO FRIDAY 8:30AM - 5:00PM ON 0491 226 882 or

rockhampton.pm6@raywhite.com. Please call or text to arrange to view this property. Or BOOK ONLINE NOW!:: The

easiest way for you to apply for this property is to visit our direct website then search the property address. Once you

arrive at the property simply click on the "Apply for this property" button. Applications are completed electronically

through this link. You can access via a computer or any smart device. If you wish to apply for multiple properties just

follow the same steps however each subsequent application will auto fill with your details to save you time!


